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FACULTY
Ivlr.

E.

G. Nasli

Mr. 3. J, Callaglian^
I'Ir. Frank Vender Alie
Mr. Ray Graf
Mr, Warren K. Milliard
Miss Chloe Logan
Miss Louise Blake

Miss
Miss
Mrs,
Miss
Miss

Manley
Evelyn Kiggins
John Pasmore
Marie Quinn
Florenz Mane
Ivlargaret
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Vice-Principal, Science
^Jlat hematics, Physical Education
Mechanical Dra.wing, Shop
Agriculture
-Latin, History, Physical Education
English, Dramatics, Public Speaking
--English, Kistor:/
French, Spanish, History
Sewing, DraiTing, -Music
Music, Band

—

^

Coramercial

Faculty Notes
Present Teachers
This year we have several -new faculty members: Miss
Louise Blake, Miss Marie Q,uinn, Miss Florenz Mane, and Mr,
Frank Vonder Ahe. Mrs. Joseph Murphy and llr, and Mrs. Lester Sjindt left for other schools.

Miss Louise Blake is our new English teacher. She is
the dramatics instructor and also the supervisor of tho
Broadcaster staff. Last year Miss Blake taught in tho
Fortuna Union High School at Fortuna, California. Miss
Blake spent her summer vacation in Brookdale Santa Cruz
Mount. -ins, and Los Angeles.
,

Miss Marie Q,uinn is the ne\i band teacher. This is
her first year of teaching.
She graduated from the College
of the Pacific and v/ent to suminer school last year.

Miss Evelyn Higgins is the language teacher. She
teaches French and Spanish, During the summer she v7ont
to su^.ffiier school, taking French and Spanish.
She visited
at Lake Tahoc for several uecks.
Miss Florenz Mane is tho

nev;

coramercial teacher.

Miss Margaret Manley teaches history and English.
Last summer she spent a few wooks in Lake County o.nd the
rest of her vacation at her home in Berkelev.

Mrs,
scv:ing.

Yelvic. jean 'Tasmore teaches drawing, nucic, and
She s^iGnt several Fee'is at Hcho Lake^last siiiTjner.

Hiss Chloe Logan teaches histori'- and Latin, Most of
her vacation v:as spent in Brentwood and the bay region.
Mr, ?ranlc Vender Ahe is the ncF mathematics teacher,
the boys' physical education instructor, and athletic
coach.
Before he came here, he taught at Orland, Calif-ornia. Last sunimer he went to Yellowstone National Park,
Wyoming. Mr. Vondcr Ahe also Trent to summer school,

Mr, Warren Hill iard is the -agriculture teacher. During the summer vacation Mr. Eilliard went to Crater Lake
for a two vreeks vacation. Later on, he v«."ent to summer
school,
Mr, ?ia3niiond Graf is the sho;;
er.
During tlic sujiimcr vacation Ix.
of California summer school,

auto mechanics teachattended the University

e.nd.

Mr. Bernard Callaghan is our now vice-principal.
teaches science. Mr. Callaghan spent his vacation in
Brentwood,

Ke

Mr, iJ. G. Nash is the principal of this school.
During
the suLEier, he went on a fishing trip to Pacific Valley,
He spent the rest of his vacation in BrcntV'.'ood.

P r e vi ou s Tea chc r

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Spindt arc now livin,g in Los Banes,
TTien they taught here, Mrs. Spindt was the commercial teacher and Mr. Spindt, the mxatheii3£.tics teacher. He was alsc
vice-principal. Mr, Spindt is now principal of the Los Banes High School. Mrs. Spindt is not' teaching this ycc.r.

Mrs, Joseph Murphy is now living in 3urlinga!;ie , She
teaches jova-'naiism end dramatics in tlx- San Mateo Union High
School.

^Mrs, Earold Conhlin, forinerly Miss Marian .'lov-e, who was
the Lnglisj^ teacher when the present seniors were freshrnen,
is now living in Piedmont and' teaching there.
Mr.

.;.

Berg, the former band master and organizer of
is r.ow est^.hlis"' ing bands in other schools.

the present hand,

CLASS OF '27
Residence
Occupation
Oahland
Ivlrs. J. I.iearns
BrentTTOod
At hone
Brenti.Tood
At hoRO
Byron
College of Pacific
Brent-^Topd
At hone
Brentwood
lJ7s. ^. Z. Eilliard
San Leandro
Cater:;illar Tractor Co

ALUi.l^Ti
Nej.:ie

AriaSorOii',
II-.tj
ilck env-an , Eel i t li
,

Ba i lej

,

3o6Jian

,

lul ly
Alna

Bonni orison, Xennetli
3c.:: tor, Ruth
3 otI i n "'i 1 1 i ai.:
,

C r a "' f o r 6.

iii:i

,

or3 1 1 e

BrentY-'ood

XJniversit^r of Calif.

Crccco, Irene

I&Li::;ht

Calzebread, Ileroa

iLiitioch

T
"l"
1 -X

Fish, Liila
Ga i s c lir.an Jay

Pittsbur;^
Eugene Ore

riouston Donalc.
lionneser, liolen

Byron
Stockton

Chenical ihlls
Richfield Oil Co.
At hone
College of Pacific

Kud. son,

Eill, John
D Lid 1 e y
Lischfiold, Doris

Byron

Lorrstta
Tony
O^Moara, LlacLeline
?itau, LiinniG
Irvin
So.'inGrhaldor
Silva, Delia

Ihii'',.htsen

,

,

,

ICinta,
Noi..
,

,

Re i c'liviLith

,

Luc ills

Re^cstcr Vc.llace
Tan i :,u i t y BdTTs.rd
Veal, larjory
,

,

51"

sen

BrentTTood
S toe lit on
Berkeley'-

Brentuood
Byron
I'lii^htsen

Brentrrood

Stockton
Baker sfi old
Brontvrood

Brcnt~ood
IQii^ht sen

tu

VGntcreni Evan(,elin
^^7i 1 d er
Do Ir.io

Italy
Eyron

Ells-;:orth
"•ells
'Tats on, Jaiics

iditioch

,

,

,

Martinoz
Byron
'Tooley, Cecil
Xi± Jitiie.n
S£.d i o
San Francisco
ALmilTI CLASS OF «28
Arata, jornice
San Francisco
Rcndall
I'jiir:htsen
3urrou{;:hs
Clai-I:, Hazol
Stockton
Covjan, Reed
French Jlnna
Brent'. "6 od
GeddoG, Thclna
Byron
Gcddos, ""Jarron
Byron
,

"

,

;

'

Halsti

•.ui

Hoidorn, Fred

HeTTrian

Brcnt'Tood
Br en t:7ood

I'lr

3
o
O

.

D.

I'.!:.nsf i
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o
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Brent'Tood Notts
HJ£h:-ay GaraG:e

Grahan Brothers
At hone
""cst:,rn r'l'orinal School
University of Calif,
Brent'-'ood Post Office

At ho;iG
I'rs. Byron

S^enson
Turner Eardrare Co.
Santa Fe Railroad Co,
At hone
At hone
Ijts, a. Pickron
At hone
At hone
Fibreboard Product Co.
Shell Oil Con:;any
S.

J.

nr

S.
;.

Jr. Colle.:^e
D. Dickson

Laundry' ilachinery Co,
Colle^,e, Davis
IT. Ru t e n i c k
D, H, Sch';7art3/
A^.r.
I 'rr 3 .

BrentT.'Ood Post Office
KJ »
dm O. CJX, WW.;—Lo^^w

Union Oil Ccn;;any
Associated Oil Co.
At hone
L'rs. S. Poneroy

d

ALDIINI CLASS OF

'28

Ivanc

Residence

Occupation

Kccncy, Kclena
Moia, Lena

BrGiitv/ood

At hOLlG

Joso'ohinG

PiiiiGntGl,

Richardson, Thelma
SliGllGnborgor Konr^''
Snov;, Charlos
TO'TnslGy, Sloanor
Up liam G-Gorgine
,

Pittsburg
Byron
Byron
Brentrzood

R.

il.

".'olfc

At hone
College of Pacific
At hono
S. J. S. Jr. College

Placcrvillo
San iPrancisc o I. Ilagnin ^c Co,
Autouobile Association
Ric Iiraon
Fibreboc.rd Products Co.
¥a 1 1 I.-Ia Tj
An t i o c h
ALUiaNlI CLASS OF
iire^ta, Raiiicna
San Franc isc o Lcgionaire iloT'spapcr
Fibreboard Products Co.
B3'"ron
Amstron/^j Edcar
Standard Oil Co.
Ar:-istrong, Jog
Byron
At hOiTLO
Armstrong Laust on
Byron
Caterpillar Tractor Co.
Armstrong, Chester
San Lcandro
Fibreboard Products Co.
AcrG3'', 33'"ron
Byron
At hone
Burroughs, Cynthia
Knight son
oucic
U. S. Na^ry
Lc
Oakland
Mcrritt Hos'oital
Coluj;ibo, Joso:phinG
Oakland
Oaklojr
S. J. S. Jr"! Collogc
Crandoll, MGlbor
BrGntv:Dod
Post Graduate Course
D la'CGi, PiGtro
University of Calif.
Lutro A'^nos
Borkcloy
Los Apgolos
'Gy, Gladys
La Verne College
Frcy, Golda
Knights on
At hono
Frey, Arthur
Byron
Post Graduate Course
Fletcher, Robert
BrontY/ood
At hono
Gauge r Slme r
San Franc isc o Hcalds' Slectrioal School
Goddes Glenn
Fibreboard Products Co.
Knight son
rlannum Janic s
St. Mary's Collogo
Barron
33rron
Hu-d son; Se li:a
Mrs. 0. Pitau
Jan s s o 3 c rna rd
Rio Vista
California Packing Co.
Johnston, Elliott
•J*o.nction GG.ragG
Byron
Lavero", 7/ilda
Calif. Teachers' Assoc.
BGrkolG3'Lav/r on c
Eli za.b o t h Br on tv/o o d
S. J. S. Jr. College
Mantolli, Laura
San Francisc o Bonis Bag Conpany
Mathison, Freda
S. J. S. Jr. College
Brent-'.TOod
Rose, Garth
Los iingelos
Electrical Auto School
RogGstcr, Dorothy
Berkeley
Stanford Training School
Sellers, Sd^Tin
Knightscn
At hone
Sno'7, Mabel
Oakland
Mcrritt Hospital
Sullivan, Gladj'-s
Antioch
Fibreboard Products Co.
Valponi Kathrj^n
BjJ^ron Telephone Office
Byron
Woliaiir, Hazel
BrentT/ood
At hone
Wilder, Donner
Byron
At hone
,

,

,

,

;

,
,

,

,

,

L.

Xellic Cecchini leaves her ^ifl of
U)

i^al)

Jack Bernard.

James C'olumlio leaves
to \ irsjinia

.Sav'le

his i)ermaneiU

wave

Carpenter.

Cooper leaves her

aiul eo\' ijlanees to

lan<;uishin<^ look.-

h.dward

lionetti.

Harry C'ordua leaves the auditoriui
to loneh' eouples.

)la

IXiinty leaves her freckles

to Air. \'onder

Alfred
t(j

De

Ahe.

X'alle leaves his .^]ianish

hook

Leonard Aujrusta.

—

Florence Gilhart leaves not enough space
to print. lUit on second thought, her lij)stick to

any up and coming freshman

gii'

Eileen Hanson leaves her gum stuck on half
the chairs in the huildinp'.

L.

U. H.

S.

U. H.

S.

L.
)()nalcl

Jacohson leaves

to Felix

liis

dramatic

a1)ilil\

Karrcr.

Roherl Kelso leaves his dainty miniher
elevens to Madeline Cavaleiri.

Ruth Kirkpatrick leaves famous last won
"Tuin on the Heat," to Miss Loj'an.

Lillian
to

l.arsiMi

Koherta

leaves her golden tresses

L'ollins.

Henry Martin leaves
programs hlank.

Edwin Mathison
to

Rena
to

anv wiy

(

the teachers dance

leaves his whiskers

firm.

ihmstede leaves the ahsence

sli])S

Mr. Calla.^han.

Inez Reiias leaves her hot temper
to CJ)live

Armstrong.

L.

U. H.

S.

U. H.

S.

(

icraldine Dcvnc)' Kowc
to lilanchc Ivui;!!.

kaves

licr

Marion Said/. lea\cs lier socks and
to (iwcndoh n Ricliardson.

Thomas

ionel

freshman

lo\-(l

to

Theo
to

(

Wagenet.

leaves his taste in llashy

sliirts

)scar burroughs.

l'~lla
r.ill

Lucille

Thomi)son leaves her blushes

He

Mello.

Trembley leaves her error record

to Everett

]

slKjrt skirts

leaves his j^uardiansliip of

girls to Julian

Thomas

A.

S.

Bonnikson.

Bessie W'ightman leaves her joke collection
to Carter

Mclndoo.

Class Advisor

L.

U. H. S

——

SENIOR CLASS
OITICJ^RS

President
Vice-President

Florence Gilr.rrt
thiscn
Eileen Eanscn
Lloyd Tl-oiia£
lola Daint3^
7"arry Cordua
r.'ics Louise Elalie
"ild^vin ly.

£eGretar3''~Treasurer

Sereeant-at-Arns
Student Affairs Representative
Student Aii.-irL Re'^rete-^.trtive
AdYiEo::

SENIORS
The gate to fame is open Seniors,
Good luck for you for nam' a day.
'"lien you recall your iiemories
Of dear old Liberty you'll sa;^

"From Ycv. 1
l>om you iiy
You are tlie
Ycu are the

gained

iny l:no7rledf,e v.-ide,
Giiall and .'jrect

i:le.r-ureE

source of all ::.y pride,
one rrho turned ny fate.-'

And throu'jh your years of ivork and strife,
For one oal 3'ou hcve -.'orhed and slaved
_.nd noTJ you are enjoyinc life-The opc-n roed to ft^me is paved.
;-

And

fror. your school you norr do pert
To Liystic "'orlds so strcn^e and nev.'
And on the road of life you stcrt
Far.e and Sue cess I
Seniors I Tore's to you.

riarry Cordua

The senior class has had a ver; :usy -^-cer. _. shatin;-:?:
party and sm infori^ial dance uere given in the fall, h
found the seniors in the midst of co: rienceieent srrrn':em
G-r:du-etion came on Tune 6.
The cless also tied for fir
pl:.c. in the inter-clej:e trach mcit.

GUiES

J^JNIO^.

OFFIC^LRS

vrence Tremble/

President
Vice-President
-L
Prey
Secretary-Treasurer
L^" :.rett Bonnickson
Sergeant-at-Arms
/ rtle F:iddletGn
Student Affairs Representative
Odca? Burroufjhs
Student Affairs Representative
llist- ^laigaret Manley
Advisor
•

''oil ins

-.0
'-

:

•

JIJITIORS

(after Carl Sandburg)
le uhe work liigli at Hi Jinks anr?. the Fresbjnan Reception
S'Ovel it under and let us uork
"7.
are the junior Class; Re lead all.
;

i.

'iiid : ile the wor': hi^^.h for the Junior Prom.
And _ile it h.i^r'h for Parents' nif-;ht and the school play.
Shovel it -under and let us v:ork,
T\"'> years,
ten ^'ears and the new student \^ill ash.;
ho v:ere these Juniors
,

v.'

R'hat did t-'iey doV

aro the Juniors.
Let us Fork
.7e

Ruby Prey

JUNIOR Nlul. .....:,3S
Elmer Arrastronr
Ren
Susey I
Ilildrod lane
.Tilliam Beaman
Billy
Charles Lewis
Charlie
Everett Bonnickson
Heavy
Myrtle lliiddleton
Myrt
Oscar Burroughs
Oskey
Plger O'lleara
Buzz
Virginia Carpenter
C-inger
Kabel Renas
Susey II
Leo Collins
Handsome Irene Richardson
Reeny
Delia Crocco
Dell
Henry Rose
Hank
Ruby Frey
Dimples
Rosy
Lav:rence Rosa
Paul i'^-ambs
Rusty
Marvin Tillotson
Tillie
TIaJorie Eannum
Hargy
Bobby
Robert Walker
Harl Hudson
H;udsey
Lvelyn Hebb
Hwy
Byron Houston
Housty
Helen Hebber
Prick
Felix Xarrer
'^'igs
Hrvin "ells
Prv
Anita Kelso
Nita
Hllsworth Rfoods
Woody
Lorrenc Krumland
Cuc-jjnber
Hiss Ilargaret Hanly-Marg
'

'

rnssiuviiT cL-ss

Officers
^[/resident

Olive j-^mstronr;
Feal "eu.c;h
Myrtle Pdcliardson
Rr?.r:'h

Vice-?residert
Secretary -Treasurer
Sergeant-at-ar:is
-Student. Affairs Representative

Sstes

Olivo

Arrastron.5,
C.'.arence Baxter
.*..ra.

7el_ia Jean 1-asnore

The Fre simian
rresluaan class is lots of fun,
Thou-;^ sone.aiay think it not so ^ay,
.:.nd then irhen all our work is done^
There comes to us another day.
Tiie

.

Thou'h seniors alrays- have -their way-,
V/here ever f reshinan are concerned.
We may too one of them soae day,.
But yet there's lots xnat must be learned.
"Te like to do our part in track,
And take the binnps that cross our path,
-'e iir,ht our troubles back to back,
.Ind never to others reveal our rr.th,

7e love our te:.chers one and all,
^e know that they forcive our wx-on's;
Thou;-^! so?neti:TLes we may seem to fall,
'7e're al'vays ready ttI th our son-'.s.

now thou'h some ma"/ "aid.'je us i:.T?onG,
really ai. i to do our ";3st;
So won't :/ou hel:> us all along,
—nd see if we don't pass the test?
Virginia larksr
.;-.nd
''.e

I

I

Student Affairs Representative
Advisor

—

rrn'he freshman class has already ;jroved itself a wide
avjake .^roup,
'''embers of the class participated in the

Parents' Night, Christmas Party, and Girls' Leap^ie !"i
Jiiu: l-rosrazis.
Jacl: Yiera was the first president of
the ~year^l)P_-t.^ due to ill healthy Virginia Parker, who was
vice-president, took his place, Vircsinia moved to
Stockton and Clive J.rmstronrj was elected president.
Blanche Faigh ;;reviously the secretary-treasurer, went
to Chico and I'yrtle Richardson was elected to fill her
,

'l^.ce.

—

SOPHOMORE

CIx/iSS

Officers

^reGidont

Charlos Post

Vico-PrGsi;lcnt

tTulicn V/agcnct

Sccrctary-TrGaGurcr

Clarice McFarlan
Balpli Lainbdin
Grace Coluinbo

Donald Krumland
Miss Chloc Logan

Scrgoant-at-Arins
Student Affairs Reproscntativo
Student Affairs Reproscnta'-ivo
Adv;

zoi:

The Sophomores

Wo Sophonoros are a jolly bunch
And always have our fun,
But try to boat us at scholarship
Wo show it can^t be done.
We load the school in banking, and
In every indoor sport,
And as our school plays tennis too
We load them on the court.

We have some sturdy athletes
And brilliant scholars too.
Wo think our najor' teacher is
The best in school, don*t you?
The Sophomores, truly, are the best
Their spirit is a treat,
And v/hon it comes to sportmanship
The Sophomores can*t be boat,

James Glenn Cooper.

The Bophomorcs are proud of having had 100^ in banking
throughout the year. In the fall they gave an informal
dance honoring the juniors. This class is slowly making
itself knoY7n. Each member is an enthusiastic suDiDortor of
the student body.

1

STUDENT BODY

President
-president
Secretary
Sergoant-at-Arms

James Columbo
jorie Kann'om
7ivian Bonnickson
Paul Gambs

t--?,„g

'Vior

Under James Columbo the student body has had a very
successful year. Student government has helped the students to develop initiative and cooperation. Miss Louise
Blc.ke is the advisor.
Rallies, athletic speeches, and programs have kept
the moGtincs full of pep.
llthouch the athletic teams
have boon unfortunate in winning championships, the school
spirit has been kept on fire.
The managers of the teams
gave several speeches in assembly.
Mr^ E. G. Ncsh spoke
several times to encourage ticket sales and student parcipitations in school events.
Rcpresenta Lives from the Tribune newspaper, Oakland,
gave an interesting exhibition of model aeroplanes and encouraged the formation of an aeroplane club. Mrs. Johnson,
state thrift representative, spoke to the students on the
necessity of banking in the schools,

STUDFNT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
Harry Gordua
Oscar Burroughs
Grace Columbo
Donald Krumland

President
Vioo-Presidont
Secretary
Treasurer

The Student Affairs Committee is tho governing body af
the student body and p; ssos on ell matters of import nee.
Tv70 reprosontr tivus -re elected from each cl.ss.
Officers
-ro chosen from the jroup.
Additional mem-bors re lola
Drinty, Myrtle Middle ton, Glrroncc Baxter, Olive Armstrong,
and James Columbo.
Robert Walker resigned to become Athletic Manager.
Mr. E. G. Nash and Miss Louise Blake are the

faculty members.

SCHOLARSHIP SOCIETY
First Semester
Cebie Parker
Jack Vance
No la Frey

President
Vice-President
Secretary

Second Semester
Virginia Carpenter
Jack Vance
T^vila Richards

C"omnit'rc'ial Clul)

roadc'islcr Staff

Tennis

Girls'

Team

League

Tlie purpose of tlio California Stato Scholarship Fc:lorction is to enoouraGC cl high standcrd of scholar ciiip in
the sccondCiry schools of California.
The Liberti^ Union Hich School joined the socir/by chapter 150, February 25, 1927, Mcnbership is net only based
on scholarship, but also on extra-curricular- participation.
The annual convention T:as hold at Chico, April 12.
Virginia Carpenter nas elected delegate and Marjoric HanMiss Mario Q,uinn is the a.dvisor.
nujii as substitute*
Those obtaining nomborsbip this year arc: Olive Armstronc,
Virginia Carpenter, -Delia" Crocco,- No la Froy, Marjorio ilannum, Helen McKcnzio, Cebie Parker, VirGinia. Parker, Tvji.'a
Richards, Jack Vance, and Henry ^Thite.
'

Girls' League

Theo Ella Thompson
lola Dainty
Ruby Frcy
Sayde Cooper

^Presidoit

-Vice-President
Secretary- lji-V Troasuxor
Social Chairm-^n

The Girls ^ Lco.oUO is an ors-nization conposed of tho
girls of the Liberty Union Hi^h School. The purpose of
this IcaGue is to fornard, at all tines a clean, moral,
uplifting spirit anonG the Girls. A fev: chanGcs have boon
nado in the constitution. The qualifications for officors
have been chanGCd, and an anondncnt is to be added vjhich
This council is
^7ill require a Girls* LoaGUc Goimcil;
conposod of on© Girl from each class, tho secretary, tho
president, and the Dean of Girls, Miss MarGaret Manley is
tho advisor as r/cll as tho Dean of Girls.
On September 28, Geraldino Rorro, Marjorio E';nnur;i and
Miss Manloj'- attended the Annual Girls* LcaGUo Conference
at Alameda. A nother-dauGhtcr Hi Jinks vras held on February 28, in tho auditoriion. A short proGran ivas sponsored
by tho Girls. The freshman class non the prize for tho
best skit, Gv^endolyn Richardson, Myrtle Richardson, and
Rona Ohnstedc non prizes for their oost\imes.' DancinG and
refroshmcnts follov/cd tho proGrajn. On Hay 2, the Gi^ls
aGain entertained their mothers -at a sprinG tea. A proGran
'7as Given and Mrs. A. H. Taylor, -gcivo a short talk on' Modem
Booksi' A play,"Pierrot»s Mother',' v7as also presented, and
lir, Ja.ck Manley played several vi61in solos.
The follouinG
officors for 1931 -ore installed:
Marjorio Hannui-.i
President
Vivian Bomiickson
Vice-President
Olivo AnastronG
Secretary-Treasurer
MyTtlo Mi<idl£>-fcon
Social Chairman

COLH-IiilRClAL

CLUB

President
Vice-President

Gre.-Udine Rov/e
Say: c Cooper

Eileen Hanson

Secretajry

Lorrene Ku:jland

Treasurer

Among the n^w clabs organized this year at the Llborty
High School was the Commercial Club.
This club rep.Lc'.oed the Klicking Keys Klub.
The membership includes the
L'/pihg, shorthajid, and bookkeeping students.
The sole purp'30. of this organization is to familiarize the students
with the everyday problems of business and to prepare them
for the commercial world.
On the first of February, the club made a trip to San
Fru.ncisco.
llayor Rolph was interviewed.
A visit was made
t^ the Ball Teloplione Company and the Sea Island Refinery.
A si^jht'.ceing tour of the city and a theater party completed
th J day's pleasures.
The Sterling Company of Stockton made it possible for
the club to sponsor a fashion show on May 2.1, in the school
aadilorium.
Those who modelled were: Sayde Cooper, Lucille
Trenil^ley, Geraldine Rowc, Delia Crocco, Rona Ohrastcde,
E\3lyn Johnson, Ruby Frey, ana Eileen Hanson. Dances and
en-oortainments wore given before the student body during
tiiu noon hour and at other convenient times. -A picnic was
given at Marsh Creek Springs on April 6. A monthly paper,
the "Hustler" v/as published by the club.
The annual North Bay and Contra Costa County Typing
Contest was held April 5. night students made the trip to
llr.rtinez.
Geraldine Rowe was awarded a gold medal for acMiss Mane was the advisor to the club.
curacy.
U': .on

THE SCIEIICE CLUB

President
Julien Wagenet
Vice-President
Donald llrxiulfind
Secretary and Tre;isuror Grace Columbo

—

This club, directed by Mr. Bernard Callaghan, was orgaaizod to create a grer.ter interest in science. Only
general science students are eligible. The members spend
their meetings in volunteer project work.
It is hoped that
this practical work will encourage more students to continue
their scientific studios.

^

.

BlocL: L

Pr^ridcnt
Vicc-?rc3idcnt
S^CTCtcTj-TxccsvojoT

Robert '"alkcr
Jojiios

Colui-ibo

Henry Il.rtin

Tlic Blocl: L res or^aniz d to foster and to advance
cthlctics end C:,ood follon3lii:p amcn^ the boys, iuiy boy awardcd tjio Block L is c.utoncticQi ly olected to full memborshi;
Initi tion of noTT members, rhcn dein this or^:jiiZa-tion.
nTies CI
sired, may be conducted bet^.:o n halves at basketball
during inforjjial school ;partie s.
iven ^"..'yril 16, in the f^yrir.asiiv.i
A hard tines jarty ~o.
The cirls brcu: ht bo::
to TThich the school jas invit ;d.
lunches rhich the b 037-3 helped to consuiiie. __ xishin"_ ti'i;p
LIr. Frank Vender .Ihc is the
rras ma :1c by the boys in I.Iay,
advisor. In addition tc the officers the follcTJinG are membcrs: Lee Collins, Fr.rry Cor dua, Paul Ganbs, Byron Hcustcn.
Donald Jacobsen, Charles I?ost Llcyd Thomas, and Lionel
Thomas.

BiiiD

It
The Band holds an unusual "^ositi on in the school.
The
is an activit3r for T'hich the stUG.ent3 -receive credit.
Band has made 3rc.at strides this year under the directien
The students
of the ne'.7 music te ach^r, Hiss Ilaric ^^uinn.
have played for var ious or::,anizations of the tov:n as :;ell as
f cr school entertai nments.
The membe rs arc as follo'.:s;
Comets
Drums
Clarinets
Leonard Au:;usta
'jlrvin ".'ells
Earry Cordua
""illiaiu B-^ IIcllo
Lloyd Thomas
B:.rl Kudson
Carl ilikkelsen
Blaine Rcjiios
Bonald IvTumland
L:.-.":ronce Tremble;^
Bona Id Jacobsen
Eenry Rose
Ralph Lcjuibdin
Saxo;)hone
Bases
Irene Richardson
Lionel Thomas
Bverett Bennickson
Ilellophones
Boberta Collins
Baul Gambs
Josephine Beiclniutli Zlcnrv Biit^
Biccolo
— Ivin Jesse
Robert Bailey
I-odel Bero'lane C lub
The students c f the Liberty Unio n J"iph School ar^ exceedin'.ly interests d in ..eronautice,
Thie club makes it
^ossible for '.iris. as "ell as boys, t o make m.odel a.:-ro;">lanv.s
and 'jl i c e r 3
Und
the direction of Br, Ba3r..:ond C-raf "^ke
students are thus n c o ur a e a t o
e a i\) for .':n-Q. -"^icn c.'^oj-::^
xAi exhibition of model planw":-: \:.. e conducted hy thu Tribune neve ;'L.;;;er Cc. land, in the hi'h G cho o 1 aud i t cr i uai
,

'
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JESTER CLUB

President
Vice President
Sargeant at Arms

M»i-'an Saldz

Ella Thompson
Everett Bonnicl'son
Th'--^

The Jester Club was reor/^anized this year.
A constimade and adopted. Membership is only granted
t
those students who have been in one major and several
miner productions. The Hi Jinx and Student Body Play constitute ma1or dramatic per (^ormances
Parents' Night, Freshman
R.^c ."ition and smaller at\fairs are ninor productions.
It
ij!
to be noted that the name of the club was changed.
Alfioirgh. the club has not been very active as a firoup, all
mr;a"'"ers have narticipated in progra'-s nore than on one occasion.
Next year the club >iopes to select pins and sponsor
several erte-tain^ents
r.;is3 jLouise Blake is the advisor.
The rublic speakin-^ cla^T, consisting of '-^embers o^ the
Jester Club, presented a one act play, "Mountain Magic,
by Edith Daseking, November 7, before the Student Body.
Miner
Jarae s C o lumbo
.V.- jn v/is
.

.

.

'^

Annie
Annette
Minister

Marian Saldz
Cebie Parker
Leo Collins
•SEKVICE .CLUB

Donald Jacobsen
Henry Ma?tin
Cebie Parker

President
Vice President
Secretary Treasurer

The Service Club was founded in the fall of 1926 and
i^-^^ortant clubs.
It was forri^ed to encourare
student interest in school service, scholarship, athletics and
conduct.
Pins are cuvarded each year.
A member ^rst receives a
bronze pm and then a silver one.
At the enr^ o^ three years
he is permitted to keep the silver r>in.
Any student with average scholarship nay .ioin, providing the advisor sanctions his r.embership.
^Vt present there
are twenty- four members.
Sophomores, .iuniors and seniors
are eligible.
Miss Marie Quinn is the advisor.
Soi.ie of the definite recuirements besides scholarship are:'
is one of the most

extra-curricular activities, attendance, athletic participation,
and initiative in school affairs.

THE FUTURE FAJRMERS OF AMERICA

President

Houston
CharlGS Lewis
Lloyd Thomas
Pietro Domatei

B3rron

Vice-Prcsidon'--

Sccrotary
Treasurer

The purpose of this club is to provide recreation
and fraternal relationship for vocationel students; to
create more interest in the application of intelligence
end business principles to farming; to establish the
confidence of the farm boy in himself and his country
life and to promote scholarshij and rural leadership
This or^s^iiization
for a better school and community.
has taken the place of the California Aggie Club which
was formed in Augua-t >1928,
Each year tha Future Farmers make a three day trip.
Li^st year they went to Yosemite, this year they went to
On December 7, four of the boys,
Calaveras Big Trees.
as a judging team, went to Los Angeles to judge livestock.
Ore of the most important events v/as the picnic,
The boys judged fruit
held at Davis on April 18 and 19,
trees, and attended the convention of Future Farmers.
A border ofbl^ck walnut trees was planted around
The trees are being
the school grounds last T;inter.
watered and cared for by the members of the club.
A Father Son Banquet was held the night of May 9.
Every Future Farmer brought his dad or uncle or a guest.
On this occasion the eighth grcde boys of the elementary
schools of the entire district were also guests.
•

BANKING
Rena Ohmstede
Delia Crocco
Alfred Devalle
Helen WebberVivian Bonnickson
G'.vendolyn

Richardson

Cashier
Cashier
Senior Teller
Junior Teller
Sophomore Teller
Freshman Teller

— Assistant

School Banking, under the auspices of the American
Trust Company, Byron, was established last year in the
It is Decerning one of the
Liberty Union High School.
most active organizations of the school. Miss Fiorenz
Mane supervises the banking.

THE RIFLE CLUB

'^Vr

Vhe Liberty Union Rifle Club was started in 1928.
-Durpcse of this club is to train the members in the

of the rifle and the perfection of marksmanship. Mcm^lir'^ip is granted tc the boys of the school who have high
ti'-c'.-:
mg in sohclarshit). Mr. Vender Ahc is the sponsor of
t' J Club.
A rifle shoot was held April 26 at the Balfour
"i.hric ranch,
:

.

STUDEMT BODY PLAY
Cast
Billy Jones
Eick Skinner
Kitty Baker
Tom Skinner
Jennie Long
Lcona Brooks
Wanda Taylor
Harry Skinner
Reverend Patterson

Robert Walker
Donald Jaccbsen
Virginia Carpenter
Edwin Mathison
Saydc Cooper
^Florence Gilhart
Ida Dainty
Oscar Burroughs
Felix Karrcr

Stray Cats, a three act farce comedy by Leslie Carter
was cleverly presented by the student body on the evening
The
of March 14. Miss Louise Blake directed the play.
hero of this play is a young photographer, of good family,
high hopes and little money. A wealthy old aUEt dies -leaving four and one half millions to her favorite ncphcv/, our
hero, providing he is married by midnight of the day he receives the news. He then proceeds to become engaged to three
girls.
The girls compare notes and he finds himself in several
complicating situations. Meanwhile the audience is aware
that the hero's office girl is in love with him. Fortunately, he realizes this in time and with the aid of her, outwits the three scheming "Stray Cats." The here and the office girl are married by 11,57 P. M,

SENIOR BALL
The annual Senior Ball was held May 28 in the auditorium.
Greens and flowers were used for dcccrations. The music was
cclectcd by Harry Cordua and as is customery the Ball lasted
from
until 2, Punch was served.
The ccmmittoc included -Henry Martin, general chairman,
Saydc Cooper, Rena Ohnstedo, Gcraldine Rowe Jaiacs Columbo
and Donald Jacobscn. Miss Louise Blake was the advisor.
,

Inforraal Parties
Chancres in tlie Student Bodj^ constitution havo mado
it necessary to have soverG-l infoiTiial ;9arties and only
Tlio auditorium
important dances during the year.
liicli Scliool has been the scone of
these frolics.
It is intorestins to note that a larger porcentaso
of the student bod3^ has attended those /gatherings than
heretofore , On such occasions students have had an opportunity to learn to dance and to enjoy themselves ujidor
A two piece orchestra A^as provided
faciiLtj'- supervision.
for each party, and simple refrcslimonts were served.
The sophomores were hosts to the juniors on Septonbor 8, The seniors gave an invitational party on November 14, and the juniors, an invitational part^r on January
tv70

of the Liberty Union
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The seniors sponsored a skating party on January 14,
at the Roller Rink, Brontv/ood.

Theater Part^r
The English Four Classes made a trip to San Francisco
on January 4, co see ''Meicboth" ohich was presented by the
Stratford Upon ^Avon Festival Company at the Coluiiibia

—

—

Theater.-

The students made the theater party an occasion to
make a tour of San Francisco visiting the Shakespeare
Garden in Golden Gate Park.
The unusual atmosphere of
the Russian Tea Room made 'it a most enjoyable place for
lunch. After the theater, the students had dinner at
Girard*s French Restaurant. To finish the day, a quaint
puppet theater was visited where the students sav? Molierc^s
"Don Juan." The eighteen students were chaperoned by Miss
Louise Blake.

PROM
The annual Junior Prom was successfully held on the
evening of March 28 in the school auditorium. The auditorium
was turned into a garden, with garlands of green leaves and
tcinarack extending from the coiling to the side walls, where
there were trellises of roses.
The stage \:as transferred into a rose fenced cottage o.nd flower boxes were placed in all
corners.
Clarke Brigg^s five piece orchestra of Stockton
played. Punch was served.
The Prom was under the direction of Helen "'obbor, general chairman, Virginia Carpenter, Delia Crocco, Loo Colli:is
and B^'-ron. Houston. Miss Margaret Manley was the advisor.
JTOTIOR

FrGshmaii Reception

The annual Freshman Reception \ias held October 11 in
the auclitoriur.i.
The incoming class was initiated and made
to participate in stunts, much to the aiiusemont of the au-'
dicncG. A skit was presented hj the senior class entitled,
"Household Hints." ''At the Stroke of T-.volvc" v:as the junior
class play.
"Better K>ilf and V'crst Halx " and "Lev^^ Goes "a
Hunting" wexe curtain raisers by the sophomore, class, Mr»
E. G. Nash gave a uolccrxing address and the band entcrto.ined
v:ith several numbers under the direction of Miss 'Marie Quinn,
Refreshments ucro oorved. Dancing follo^Tcd, v/ith music
furnished by the Five Red Plot Peppers.
,

Hi Jinx
The Tenth Annual Hi Jinx was held December 6, in the auditorium. The Hi Jinx is the most important function of the
year. At this time members of the community and business
firms donate articles to be auctioned. The element of chance
makes this affair most enjoyable and profitable.
The prograra was composed of one act playc, a skit, and
several speciality numbers. The auctioning and dancing followed.
This year the lAu.^ic was furnished by the Five Rod Hot
Peppers, L/Ir. R, I, Dccn'sy v:as the auctionocr.
The following program was presented:
1, Selection
2, Sham

Band
A one act play.
Ca-t

Thief

:

Cha.rles

Clara
Reporter
3, "Drum Bugles*4, "Frere Jacques" and "A
5,

C.

Hdwin Mathison
Collins
Virginia Carpontor
James Cclumbo
Band

I.eo

V:.us Dirai*'

French Students
A colored "skit"

0„ D.

Oscar Burroughs
Ralph Eotes
-A one act play

HaLibono

Telegrapher
6, Sail Right In
Cast

Donald ir/arron—
Gregory ^'"airoenMarian V'arren
Sylvia

—

Donald Jaccbsen
Robert V/alker
Delia Crocco
Kolen McKenzie

)

Bob Ransome
7. Spanisii Dance
8. "Eagle Scomt''
Sponsors: Miss Louise Blalce
Miss Evelyn Higgins
Miss Marie Qiidnn

Alfred D3V8.113Florence Cilharo
Bond
Dramatics
French Songs
Band

Christmas Prog am
The students of the Li'oert"^ Tjnion Fi:,h School enjoyThere
ed a Christmas Party, Decen-jsr X3, in the a\-'.ditoriiim.
dist:/ihutIjstes,
Ral;:ui
Glaus,
and
Santa
tree
Christmas
was a
ed candy. The follov-in'^, jrof^raiii v:as '^resented:
Jingle ."ells
Commerc ial C Iv.b "^Sonf—

Spanish Song
The

Englisli I Skit

"•c.y

French Song
English IV Play
Parent'

s

Silent ITi-ht
to a Mc.n^s Heart
Christ is Born
Pat^^er '.'^ime

ITight

The annual :-^arent's nifht vcs held Pehruary 15, in tho
school auditoriuj^i. In ./ast years this ni'ht v:.s for the purpose of e::hioitiniy student T,-orlc, inc.ludiny -projects and posters.
It has hocn proved that it vas too ea::!-;.^ in the year tc
displav the host of t'.e vorh.
This 'year certain teac]\ers s'.'onsored th.e 'program.
y.v, Virliny hiorscy, State Superintondont of Scj-^ooIs ^:.:.s thvj
main speaker.
;diis cveninp ras enjoyed by all, Pcfros^mcnts
folloTTcd the entertainaiont .
The propram -liven iras:
1. I'astors of Ccrcmon^r
2, Zand
5. Cinderella

4. Agriculture Frolic

from ".7ce;}a]i
Street in Seville
nevertheless
Gi Xinp^s hnplisf.
5.
6.
7i

C-irl

(Mr. Vender f.ho)
Pand Class (Hiss fuinn)
Freshman Class (Prs, PasFxOre)
Agriculture Class (Ifr. Ililliard)
Conmiercial Cluh (I-Iiss I.!:anc
Spanish Class (Kiss Iliggins)
"English Class (Miss Manley)
Pnglis:i Class (Miss Blakd)

^TTathematic Classes

Broadcaster Night
The 1950 Broadcaster appeared on the night of May 25.
The staff made this a gala occasion "by not issuing an annual
until after the program of tvro one act plaj'-s and a shit was

presented.
This year the sturient? have suoceeded In making the

Here
of. the school year.
this maGazine ar reared semi-annually. Although the
coo:: is not -.printed, the*^ staff secured an excellent cu^lity
of ":a-oer and a numocr of pictures. All the art vrorl: is
orij'inal and the t7:pinc, mimeo{:ra-ohing and minesco;.:)ing vera
done hy the students of the comnercic.l dey.artr.ient . The
majority of the ror!: on the annual re.s done during extraB-roQcIcastcr a credijle e::pression

tofore

curricular t iLie
The staff rislies to than}: all those Fho hx.ve helped in
any way to mahe the publication a success, i'r. Som Fill of
BrentvTood was the hinder.
The follorinrj "rot^.rcn, ^^ith additions, rr.s presented on
broadcaster lli^.htT
1. The Travele_s
A one act play.
La Sera
Alfred Devalle
Ed^rin I.'.athison
Luici
Chauffeur
Julian 7a/\enet
Salve.tore
leo Tcjitelli
hr. r.-ohcrts
James Colujnho
Lileen Eanson
Ilrs. Slidell
Hxs. I^oherts L'arian Saldz
7red Slidell Frank IIcFarlan
Jessie
Vivian Bonnichson I.Ian in the door-ICay lisatomi
2. Miseltoe and Moonlight
A one act plaj?-.
Doris Tland
Harjorie Hanmjin
Constable Martin
Marcia C-lcn
Helen TTehber
Richard Tornsley
Miss ''inters Vir':^inia Car"^enter Joe
Jaclc Vance
lied Strong,
Robert TTalher
Slide Charlie Collins
'.Tade Pandall
Leo Collins
larr^ Cordua
3. If "en riayec. Cards Li he Tonen Do
John
Oscar Burroughs
Geor^.e
Donald Jacobsen
Marc
Carter Lclndoo
Bob-^ITenry ^Thife
'

—
—

—

—
—

I-

—

GRADU-ATION

The 1950 graduation vas held June 6, at 8 o'clock in
the auditorium.
The tvrenty-three seniors rere assembled
on the star;e.
The {-^irls rore 'oc.stel tinted tennis dresses
and the boys wore white flannels and dark coats. Cveet
:eas v:ere Cc\rried by the r.irls. The class colors rere silver and rose. The follo-in;- -ro^rain in the ^lan of a
ship's log ras carried out;
1. March
3. InvocRtioii
5. SaluTitorian
4. Saxophone Solo
5. Speaker

Band

SM'o's Chaplain
7irst Mate
Adiiirai

6. SouG
7. Valedictorian
Ca-otain
8. Awarding -sf Diplomas -Pi lot
9. Benediction
Shi'^'s Clia.olain
10. Exit March
1

— :.leverend

Crove
Lucille Trenhley
^:;-rarry Cordua
Dean 0. S. Morris
Modesto Jr. Collese
3a3'-de

Coo'oer

P.uth Tirk-Datrick

Mr. E. G.^Nash
Crowe

— Reverend
Band

Tlic

Coach's I'lessage

Boys', of Liberty Union High
//school, you have a fine nor: gym- \
/ / noDiam, a ncr athletic field soon;
/
/
/ to be developed, and an except ion+
2il administration to back you in
rC>
/
your athletic prograin.
/
Your past year has not been
successful from a Tinning .standpoint but build jrour victories of
tonorror upon your defeats of yes'

1

'

I

/

*-

I

/

terday.
But pause, perhaps after all,
the past year has produced many
victories if they can be brought
to light.
Has not the competition
been enjojrable, has not your physical development been advanced, have
you not gained ideas of sportsmanship -and cooperation through team
\7ork, have you not learned to take
hard defeat and keep on smiling,
have you not learned to jput yourself- in the other fcllovrs position?
Then, if your answer is '-^yes''' to
these questions, the benefits derived uill prove to be of far grcat-KV
or value in later life than the irin-/ /
ning of a fei- gaxics

l-'r,

I'rank

Von do

./

InTslcctljall

Team

u3

.

Liberty
Liberty

3

vs
vs

SOCCER
Danville
Danville

2

4

Liberty played only two soccer frames this season, both
of which were with San Ramon rligh School, Danville.

The first game was played on Liberty's field, and much
to the diF-^ippointment of the school, resulted in a 2-0 victory for Danville, The teams were evenly matched as a
whole, but Danvilles^ greater accuracy in goal kicking

gave them the game
Libert^'' went to Danville for the return game and ¥as
again defeated by a score of 4-3, In this game Liberty
made b. better showing but was outplayed.
The soccer team v/as composed of:
Coluiabo, Martin,
Burroughs, Tovmsley, Mantelli, Post, Mikkelsen, Minoa,
Mathison, Rose, Vierra, Walker and Tremblej?-.

BASKETBALL
A. Unlimited

The first game of the Liberty Union High School limiThis
ted basketball team was "olayed on the Antioch floor.
Unfor1926.
since
basketball
of
year
was Liberty's first
tunately, the local team lost due to lack of experience.
Liberty will do its best to make up for this year's defeat
and will try very hard to put out a champicnship team next
year.
The men making their letters in the 3' limited team were:
Cordua, Devalle Walker, Karrer Mikkelson, and Trembley.
,

C. Limited
Sfiores

Liberty 6
Liberty 6
Liberty 8

vs
vs
vs

Antioch 24
Crockett 16
Concord 9

TRACK
Three practice track meets were held this season.
The first one was with Pittsburg, March 28 on the home
field. A triangular meet with Concord and Pittsburg was
held April 5 at Concord, Tracy Vv-^as the scene of the
third meet. On this occasion, high schools from Alameda
county and Contra Costa county competed.

CLASS B TPA.CK
The Class B track meet was held on April 12 at
Martinez, Pittsburg won the meet with 60|- points and
Brentwood was 5th with 8 points. The point makers for
Brentwood v:ere Elmer irmsxrong and Ce Mello, Armstrong
took first place in the shot put, heaving the 8 lb, iron
ball 42' 6", and De Mello took second place in the 160
yard low hurdles. These two boys were the only ones to
make their letters in this sport,

COUNTY TRACF:

IvIEET

The- Annual Contra Co.?ta County Track Meet was h9ld on
April 26, at Concord, PittsbuTg wen tne meet with 53 points,
Concord came in second with 48, 'Mnrtinoz. third with 25 points,
Brentwood fourth with 11 points, Antioch fifth with lO-J points,
Danville sixth with 6 points, spd Crockett failed to score,
Columbo took first place in the i^hot put with a put of
45 5g", breaking the old record
of 43' 7" whicn has stood
-

T

since 1924. Gambs took third place in the shot put v/ith
41* S".
Martin took third place in the mile and Lionel
The relay tiv.ra
Thoma-s took third in the quarter mile.
placed fourth. This team consisted of Lionel Thoma:--. Lloyd
Thomas, Vfelker, and Columbo.
-

-

,

Baseball

With the coming of spring there cones the call of
baseball and Liberty is confident that it can make a credThe following lettermen v:ill be conspicuo/s
ible showing.
Gambs, Trembley, Columbo, Cordua and
in the line up:
O^Meara,
The lineup for this

Thf^'/o

\'cro

CL prcsc.
janyille.

Ti^av-

norc camcs playod after the __nnua-'
Those games \"ore iTith Martinez, Pittsour^;.
'

ti-.roc

C-irls'

Tennis

A great deal of enthusiasm has hecn shoYH in girls'
this year. At the beginning of the year about fifxoen girls vrere out for the tennis class, and after eliminations vrere made, ton remained, A tournament \7as held
T:it'iin the class to decide the personnel of the team and
the folloTi^ing girls succeeded in making places:
No la Frcy
Ruby Frey
Florence Gilhart
Lillian Larson
Elaine Piaiios
Thoo Ella Thompson
v;v^nnis

Miss Evelyn Higgins is the tennis ooachc
llunicipal Baths Tennis Match

An exchange match vras hold rith the Municipal Baths
tennis club of Stockton, April 15 at Brentuood vith the
results in favor of Lib^erty, A return natch iras played
on April 29 at Stockton.
This time the score vas in favor of 'the Stocktonians. Girls rho v:on sets, v:crc Lillian
Larson, singles, and Lillian and Thoo Ella Thompson, doubles,
Antioch

A courtesy practice natch vas arranged bctvreen the
Antioch first team and the Liberty first and second teams
on >i.pril_3 on the home court. The Liberty first team,
Lillian Larson and Thoo Ella Thompson, v:on from Antioch
by b-0, 6-0.
Martinez
The first match of a series to be played vith Tlc.rtinez was held on I.Iay 8 on the hone court c Three girls
v'cre sent by the opposing team,
Lillian Larson lost the
ingles by 7-5, 6-3, and No la Eroy and Thco Ella Thompson
lost tne doubles by 6-3, 6-2. Liberty hopes to come out
b-^ttcr in the return match as the team v.t.s a little out
-:•

"

..jtice.

LITKRARY
••

.V

h!lv:j g

v.n\ivi!:,:)

lt

Tj ie

Aai-]

of

iii .cpesi:

HOC Icii^nvn tlis sovoxal \.'C.ys of iiifin,
one could ever ^'e"!; suyi'cct me fco;
yoi' onl^* ::ixoeen years, cill ;'-)aintod blue
Marc boo:i iiiy lot aiiid this diciicil foric
dc'ibt, in tl^.ic l^].l Iccirn the drc^s and i_:c.ll
ViPL::: soci.i to be tlic ipricr of ridrtal li-o,
.3ut j'-oty bct'/TGcn the pa^c innort a Iniifc
'?o uhet
tho lively cdG:o of oloasu.re's-hcJ.l.
y-' ^:r.'ort a tiro our dajT. are nu.iborod hero,
Ant darl: and lon^ tho general path :.'c tread,
Tisbnst to oli*.osc tho f littinc" li..:ht our hap-oinossi boc^onj as on our •voary 'jay ',;c*ro lod,
-7e stunblc on uith cualcin:; and rrith fear,
And ho^oo to find the -oitfalls loss and le:Jo;-)
I

-tiV':

Ivo

Vir-i^inia

FROM
I,

TPIE

Carpenter {Junior)

STPalTFOFD—UPON— AVON iLRCHIVES

7, Shakesword, an actor, roccntly visited

V'filliaii

She prophesied that n3" door;, is near
a fortune toller.
So,
ujiless I -.Trite a docuinont pertaining; to ny profession.
on this niG;ht, November 20, ISBO
I vrritc this chronicle,
relating, to ny part today in a certain play, Titus /_ndronicus,
a G,cntle traGcd^'-,
j.t half past noon, I dressed myself and riade ready, for
I v;as to bo the first nan on the sta^i^e.
I confidently v:alk,

od on the staG,e* My confidence 'vas soon lost.
One of the
fops seated on the sta^e pulled at a cord 'Thich released the
trap-door fron under no, I ct up and kicked tho smart cne
off tho sta^o, recitincj ny lines all tlie v:hile.
The youn^
gallant soon recovered his presti:;o In the eyes of his conrades by nakin^ a cutting renark about ny doublet and ny
probable ancestors. Then I v.'ont off sta^^e u.nd changed ny
clothes, v/hich 'Tore drippinr^ v.'ith bad e^^rs and noist vege-

table..;*
I

looked out through a peep-hole at the 'railing crowd*
In the back reus, I saw nunerous pickpockets, busy plying
their tr;-.de# In the boxes, there .v/ore boys peddling ale and
apples, Tho gay wits on tho front of the stage wore throwing snail coins to tho poor in tho pit. The larger and norc
n7v^ou.ln.r clv/ay.o

,

,ot

thc.ao.

Many kicks and rough blows were

cxchcjisod for tho possession of c fcjrthln^ or tv/o.
But nov7 the sky bccai-ic ovorcast» Tlic people in the

pit noticed it^too. They frequently glanced up-.Tcrd, and
one or two of then left.
Our leading lad^^, a boy yet in his 'toons, ccj-jo on
the stage. Ho Tras doing his part uoll and received riuch
applause until he ^as naicing his exit. Then a loose nail
caught his petticoat and the Tzholc audi once laughed. The
boy, no doubt, hoard the rip,- too, for he blushed a deep
crinson,
Aftor a short tine, the play -.Tas over and our jugglers
put on their act, Tlien the audience sturiblcd out to the
scrccciiing of a fife.
No^j n3" conscience is clear, and I shall sleep .Toll tonight.
Signed and sealed this night of Novcnbcr 20, 1589^ by
Willi an T7, Shako sTford

Recorded by Jack Vance (Sophonorc)
HOY;

T!-iS

LI32RTY UlTION HIGH SCHOOL ORIGINATED.

Once there lived in Diablo Vallo^'- an Indian chief
nanod Ignorance, Ho uas an old bent and crippled nan v7ho
lived in a vor^.' dirty -.7ig'.7aii. Ho had all the people of
this valley' under his STra^-. He treated then as slaves,
and they Trould have liked very nuch to bo rid of hin.
In another part of this valley lived a youjig chief
nanod ICnor-lodgov-.Tho 77as at the Load cf a very noble tribe.
The people of these t"c tribes had long 7:anted to join
each other and nake one po^Tcrful tribe, but old chief
Ignorance '"^ould not pemit it.
One night Ignorance attacked the village cf KhcTzledgc,
In the battle that follcjcd. Ignorance \:as killed.
The people of the trro tribes then j:inod each other,
tribes, they Greetand to rcnonbor this jcining of the
ed a buildin-^ and naiaod it Libert^'- Uni~n Libert^'- because
they had boon liberated fr^n the slavery of Ignorance^ and
Union becaucethoy had boon united. It -..as later used as
a high schD^l, s-. the n.joo ccx:o to bo lai-.vra as Liberty
Union High Sch:;cl,
t'.."-:>

—

Kenneth D'^olley (7reshnan)

TRAGEDY OF YOUTH
(r.ftor Koats)
Criticism clips a student ^s T:in{^s
Conquers all thincs byrulo and line,
UmTinds his confidGnco, as it did make
The tender pcrsonod Keats, a poet slave
Melt into an untimely grave,

Henry Martin (Senior)
LAST WILL AND TEST/J.TENT OF A TUKKEY
I, Gobbling Jerimiah, on this 21st day of Dcconbor, in
the year of our Lord 1929, being convinced that the end of
my earthly career is fast approaching, do irill and bequeath
my various pleasures as follors:
1. To my distcjit a.cquaintanco, Chanticleer, I rill my
appreciation of the many vronders of natujre acquired Trhilc
observin.;^ many beautiful da^ms and sunsets from some hi^h
tree top or hill.
2. To my friend Rex, the shoep-doc;> I bequeath the
pleasure I have derived fron solitary' coimiiur.iGn riith the
moon, from my bare roost in the dead oak tree.
3. To a Good friend TJhcri, alas- I fear -.:ill sron be
in the pork 'barrel, I will the cnjcyi:icnt I derive -from the
mr.stication, inr;ardly, and diccstinn of ro^d food, :7ith the
hope that ho uill make :-;ood use of it, v;hilo he continues to
exist in his prccont foni.
4. To all succeeding cc^^^^crations of gobblers, I r/ill
and bequeath my ability to stride proudly cjion:;, female
associates, strutting and gobbling"^, to the glorification
and fame of our race,
,

Oscar Burroughs (Jmiior)

LBvERICK
I kncT7 of a boy named Boii
Ho had such a conioal rard
On a bright summer day
He so 7:anted to play
But the ram 'Jith a Jam hit poor 'S&m,

Virginia Parker (Freshman)

SEiTio:: r^"^is:: :'lco:;d

—Alias

Haii^c.:

C o lujub o
Coo"_:er,

ranc e

.non^iriatlon.

^

^

Secure

""arbling,

Butch

runny

Studjring

Scotty

letite

Aello

Cor^cy

Dejected

l^.efonner

Freclclss

S:;^ecl:led

Jane s

,

'4Pp.c;£L

Nell

Ccicchini, Nellie

Sayde

Fed'.

i'

j

i

Cordua, T-arry
Dai'.'ity,

lola

Fred

Devalle, Alfred
C-ilhart, Florence

Flossy

|

Foad

lo^neo

Is

'

tliat

emovinr:
freclclcs

;

"^orlc

"ho to taking

nice?

i

j

j

j

i

i.

Blondv

Hade to order

loving

jacoiDsen, Donald

Jalce

liands one

"Fetting^^

.lelso, Bobert

Bobby

Ilanly

Chin droFi^er

Saintl'>

"'astinr; time

A leasing

A vji t i nr, esc u s q^

"anson, x:;ileen

i

I

!

IZirlrx.tricl:, Rutli

Larsen, Lillian

Adorable

I

{

JLil

I;

i

TIatliiso'i, Ed^^'in

liar tin,

Henry

!

Flirting

?U£,ilistic

JAd

Noisy

""''ind^''

Irish

SyarAling

Buddy

DeiTJj.re

stringing
teachers
Hot yet
acquired
Shelling

I
1

nms t e de

,

lie na

Fenas, Inez
Fcov.'e

,

C-eraldine

1

i

;peanuts
Fousev'if e

•Crerry

Saldz, Harian

Pest

Ilona Lisa.

T 'nomas, Lionel

Shiek

?"'"'o

lAello Girl
I

FliOLias

,

Lloyd

Tlionipson,

'Aid

Theo Allc.Theo

Another one?

Fus driver
for fair sex
Ditto

T iraid

Coimnittees

F ious

Journalism

of a kind

!

j

F renb le y , Luc i 1 1 e
7 ir .htman,

Bessie

j

|

Lu c^i"
I

Fragile

A-

'ash

notes

—

s

SSNIOrj

For
Stuffing

Noted for
Yes sir".

May

I

FRISM EECORD

iWante'd

be excused? Classes

Sentence
Elding place
Ice Cream ZParlor CHeF^ng glim

Athletic field

'School for
20 years

Silence

Classes

Church

Tea-for-tFc

Safety pins

Fighting
on til 8 bus

Audit or iujn

SloT' torture

Hysterics

¥edd.ing

Harr3^*s pocliet

Love, honor
and obey
Lack of evidence
Toe dancer

May

I

go

Bigamy

Lone Tree "ay

V laying
p ran lis

iHl

Cajipanil

Star-gazing iBroFn

Spee d

9

''CheY''

o'clock
curfei-

Wildness

Kidnapping

Any u

A hall prop

jSoph

;

j

|)€lls

LoY ing

(

]

|

J
'

.j

\

i

j

Beauty contest!

."•ror

judG.e

Assist in^^

IIe.rry

Snobbisliness

Odd jobs

Eello Girlie

I

Shot Put

iF'alli^ays

Eis truck

Barber

"bananas
?reaciier

"laying

iStudy h^.ll

Seclusion

Curl ing

per gym

farmerette

lia

'Chemistry'-

room

s]\op

ir

Cruelty to

Saying no

Be cone a

chatterbox
10 years in
Ohio
Eating

Unlady-like
conduct
Witchery

Permanent

room

u'ost

Be kind to

Office

orphans
Eand cuffs

child.ren
JT-^'-pnotising

Abducting

Altar

Visiting .intioc

Cruelty to

Office

for tuo

"Jcntc.

r:ide

boolzs
I.o"'.d nec':-

^

nstant

Blue gr

3.SS

ties

1

]7res]jj,:ien

Robbing tbc
cradle

!"-:nglish roovii

Blushes

GirlB'

Finder a palm

c o 5213

Flirt in;;

tics

jSingle
i

blessedness

jBospi tal

tree

Le..gui

Us ing

dea th
jTaxi driver
!

Typing

C omme r c i a 1 ro on

Ti^'irling

t

-ncc

pavilion

jBcd of roses
|03-d

maid

-j

=1

|

•]

^i

=?-IC-UT

Is
Is
Is
Is
Is
Is

lolc. Dc.int ;r?
l-JLuer"' s

"^/illicrd tile 3erri_es?

Vir3inic.

ex

Cr.rjpnter?
"

riorence Gil Eot?"
l-'lo^T-

:7R01TG"

Said the boy to the girl,
I'll put my ciTJiis ciroujid
you."
Said the .•q;irl to the boy,
"I»ll be held if 3/0U do."

Stroiif-?

i.ria

OR

"

I'rench?

Doss xTcli Trey''Is it Mildred '"s Lcne?
Is Ch=:.rles c: '^st?
Is Hsnry c. Rose ?
Does C-ercildine P^owe*^

Don:

do .^irls al-

loud".

Julian
2.--ii^9.^. Z?J'7
it Evelyn's i^ejo?
Henry TTnite ?
Bessie a 7i>;_tman?.
Rose CL '.To If?
1 3 C^rl Sa7/li"iig,?
nisrortli ^Toul d?
Did Tie lie. Crook yet?
Bid Jimni-/ Ooo^ he_r?
cue"
'Thct's
"CLASSIC ITTHS
Is
Is
Is
Is
Is

"'.'/hy

ways smile at you?"
Butch:
"Maybe they are
too oolite to lau^h out

3.

Mr. Vonder .Uie:
"I take
great pleasure in Giving
you 81 in math."
Alfred:
"Oh give me a
hundred and enjoy yourself."

"

"That's a oue"

.?.

TO

ir-r

I'elen 7ebuer
":ys3ii:-lion

D. Tli"

Leo Collins

L'.nd

—

and Giaatec."

—

Tircinic. ?crker "Atl~.ntc. of
the sl:~tin3, rinlc."

IMorence Gilbert

— "The

n^ri-ph

cf the hoolclceepin;", roora.

—

"The
-"IrGinia Cc.r;penter
oracle of the ICnglish room."
I'iss

"I

JIi:_,j;ins:

vrc.nt

I'lid

';;loves

"That'

s

a cue"

a revolvin'"^ door without
doin^ his share of push-

in^."

Hiss Slake:
"..ny criticis'i on Bessie's speech?"
Leo:
"Too nuch paint on."
Ruby:
"".7]iat is stean?"
Bobby:
"Steam is water
Gone craay with the heat."

to see

for n"' ei-ht
'^e:'.r old sister."
"Yes mc.dj::!, white :;id?'
Olexk:
Hiss rir^^ins:
"Sir I"
sone

Mr. Callaghan:
"Zlileen,
uhat is a parasite?"
".. parasite is
Eileen:
a man who vjalks throu^jh

Mr, Yonder I.he:
"Charlie
how do "70U find the cirCLimf erence of a circle?"
Charl i e
"Lieasur e it,"
:

"That's a cue"

"

"

KSSrECTFULLY DEDICATED TO
In troutlic a very parfit "boy was he,
In lii scoIcmt-c a Tjortliy senior he vjcrc,
And sickcrl3?" his stature were of f;,rcotc length,
^.nd 'jondcrly Y/el coudo he show his strcnr:,th.
Ful no i sic entuncd appears to he his name,
He oaro mochc for sLiiling not for shame,
liis GJ^cttiest oath is taken by the dauncc,
He also love the ladies by per chauncc,
'

-

Don J.
Tola:
"T'as the Seven Sees
dance a wet one?"i^arry:
"i;il say, ^ven ohe
arum was li.."
T^

D.ena:

...^

-

",7o»vo

,

.,.

oecn waiting

for my mother twent^- minutes."
Butch:
"Hours, I would' sav,"
nena:
'OursI
Oh Dutch, this
IS so sudden."

"That^s a cue,"
Some men are born insane;
Trouble drivrs others that w^of.
.-jid sonc ar:
editors of joka
dopartmcmts*

j.rj_sg

,,_

''Chaucer"

"Hv-rrtt w^^^^ing had. thcr-_

^anle-ry^,,

ic.rnin^, an^-cHing?-

Everett:
"Ho -la'am I was
just listening to you.''
"That»=^ a cue"
^^^^^ ^OGan:

"John, wh-n

Earold the Gr^ at wis
v^hat battle was it7"
John A:
"His last.-'

hiliecl.

Vornon:
"You wen no Sipri:
chich:n when I married '-eu
Gerry:
"No, I --ae a
•Goose'.

Bill Dielle:
"Goeh!
I had
an awful dr--am last nieht."
Betty:
"You- did,"
Billie: "Yes, I drccmt I was
-atin^ shr-dded wheat, and
'Then I woke up in the morning
half th^ mattr'ss was ^one."
Kola:
"I'm sorrj- I didn't
dance b:tt-r,"
Oscar:
"That's all ri.^ht,
I've been ;^ushinp a wheelbarrow around all da/f .

Robert Walker as na&'u: r o:ceremonies ^i\;Iiss Yodrl wilj.
now sinis "Oh, That l-^!cr-^ a
Dove I'd ?1^'. ."
Ralph jJstes:
"Mama, wj:;.c
j

——

i

a 'dove- eyed

flee^?^*'

My br'akfast

li:,s

ov:r

luncli li s over th--. sea,
stomach is in a cormiotion
Don't mention m^^ dinner -oo

rh'"
I'l]^

me.

"That's a cue"

th.;

ocean,

"That's a

cu--?

SENSE

Al.lONG

THE NONSENSE

He stood ^jcsidc the road in a cold drizzlin{^ rain. Ho
languidly wavod his hand at the passing motorists. Ho was
Presently one man took him
.ir.st an ordinar^r road bunu
-Vtcerd and ^.7as sur;;'risr. d to learn that the "bvjn had stood
;:hrrc two hours and had flagged over ninety machines before
liI inc.llY raade a s-.lc for a ride.
Oh, \7hat wonderful thinGs that persistency cou.ld hcYc
accevaolishcd if direct-d along the rigl^it channel.
Wc hope that none of our students or coriiaunity friends
T7ill let a road bum best them in striving to accomplish
;,ood«

Donald Jacobsen
"Hott is it you
Ililliard:
have vjritten only ten lines on
milk T7lien others in the class hdve
done paG-s.
"I^ve done mine on condensed
Red:
milk.

i:r.

Oscar BurrouGhs reads his poem to
the SnGlish IV class.
''There was an old horse and her
name was Nellie,
She stood in water up to her
anlcles**

Miss Blake:
not a Good
rnyme

It doesn't

"That^s a cue"

Definitions
mcetinG for a common

i.csembley

v/hilc tending a corn crop a neighbor said, "Hank, your
corn- looks yellow.
"Yes, said Hank,*^I planted yellow kind."
This made the nei-Ghbor
angr:/ and ho said, "You
are not far from a fool
are you?"
"No," said Rank, ''just
a fence bctv.''een us."

"But, Oscar that is
"oor^m.

"''/ell, I con't help it.
Oscar:
The vjatcr wasn't deep enouGh.''

Daff3'-

It is report:. d of Ernry

Martin that

—

horde.
Books arms us^d for defense in
study hall.
J^rcshmen greener*'- usually to srt
off the briGht liGhts.
souvenirs of many
'report Cards
useful hours spent in the pursuit

—

—

—

of ha^ipiness.

"That's a cue"

"That^s a cue"
"ClLiLK
Lii.JOR

TERO^NG
SPORT"

At last Lib'^rty wins
a championship.
The

Annual Chall: Throwing
Contest was won by Earl
Hudson and Charl ie Lewis
who made a score of 99
out of a possible 100.
The b03'-s had a lot of
com_:ctition but finally?managed to take first
.place.
Mr, Nash was
very •leased and Gc"V-^ them
each a weel^s vacation.

.

-IMAGIKni-

Mr, Ililliajrd with a riiustaclie and a goatee
Mr, Graf teaching oowing
Kiss Blc.kc eating an all da^?- suclzcr
Hiss Oju.inn driving a 1918 Ford
Miss Llanlcy cncusing a student froiiL her class for more
than five i^inutes
Mr, Yonderiihe excusing students for Miss Blake's play castMr. Calla.ghan with out that darh and for-rooding look
Miss Logan not chcTTing gum
Miss Mane riding to and fron school
Mr. Nash not announcing lost and found articl-s
Mrs. Pasmorc teaching agricuJ.ture
Miss Eiggins v/andoring off the si.i!jject
•

''.h-at did father say
you told- him you were
going to take ne away from

Sayde:
Yihen

hira?'''

^

Red:
''He se^^med to fe-l his
loss keenly at first, hut I
squared things vfith a good
cig-r."
"j1 fool can
Mr. Hilliard:
ask more cuj-stions than a
^is"^ man can ansuer."
Earl:
"That's ^Thy we all

flunk."

,

Miss qu-inn:
means forte
^! s

'

"If one »!»
two

wh:.t doe's

.'

m.e an?

:toh-rt:

:

SENIOPiS I-hl\^ TOT FINIS-ICD
TIIHO TIGH SCECCL CAUrm
UNLESS Tl'ZI IL^YE 3SI1N
1.
Bav/led out by the ?rof„
2.
B?en late to class s
several times,
3.
Received a"on?^"on their
cards even if it was for
times tardy.
Been hav/l'-d out in
4.
study hall,
5.
Given a s-oeech in

as 3 cm.b ly

"i;ight3r."

Jnmiie':
"Miss Logan. why do
you call a ship a she?"
harry:
(from back ^of the
room, sotto voice) "Because
it costs so much for rigging"

The f.:mous Samuel lc>py. was
sim ;l-7 aiausrd to fxnd licr; in
a strar:-,e bed that he sl"pt
i^«

"That

"The doctor says
l»m losing Eiy riind.'*
Grace:
"You're lucky to
lose a mind likv^ yours »'

M3?-rtle

6.
Been flun]:rd out in an
examination.
7.
KnoTTn thr thrills and
chills of graduation,

Mr. Yonder Ahc:

M.arjorie

have you a duck pond in
your back ^^ard?"
Marjorie: ''No, but w^ h^'v?
e bath t^ab,"

"That»s a cue"
»

3

a cue"

?avo"^it::: "iXTirs
Xoni-j''

!^c.rtin

—

o? Tin itci-ity

statue niche in front of

tlio

Cordur. ancL lola
ccliocl.

rlcLTxy

Dainty

—

tlio

Lillian Larson and Eilcon Hanson

tlic

hi^h scliool.

cuditcriuiiL of the hlc^h

— tho

halls of the hicli

school,
Piobcrt 'Valkor-— tbo athletic fiold, auditcriun, ..ntioch,

-ittsbuTG, and cvory^hcro but "hero ho shculd bo.
Thcr^ias

Tuins

(>:.s;pociall3''

Oscar

—In

the "Luclzy Girl"

or.

hic;hv.-a3rs

and

b3r-w.ys

by.vays)

3urro\.i:_.hs

— the

i^'loron.co C-ilhart,

library

Saydo

surro\i.nd«jd b3r boclcs,

Coo-^'Cr an-d

Geraldir.o

T.OTro

— tho

sun-

shine.

— out cf his seat, inten.t on pcn.oil
Bonetti — center cf attraction,
IHvorett Bonnickson — tho directors' roon
Jaclc Va::co

;.-^ilif crin::,

J]d"..ard

'iracticin:;,'

on his

bass horn.
»»That»s a cue"

daid the tree to the river: I Ml fe.ll in.tc you.''
•3aid tho river to the tree
''I'll be dairiiod^ if -you do,"
^

^^on Hiss Q,uinn ucnt riding- for the first tiLio ilr. I.icCloavc
told her n.ot tc disnou^it v'ithout orders. I.'.iss ^u.inn got
rr. the horso but ;;as seen, on the Groujid,
Ilr, ncCleavo came
runninG and said
•'^[b^e you crder^d tc disnount?
Hiss ''juinn:
"Yos Sir."
llr, IlcCloave:
"Ji-xi:^. headquarters?"
Hiss Q,uinn: "ITo, sir, hind cuar tors."

—

Fancy loaf in.:, is a

:

hi::^h

art.

The dead part is never so dead that it can.'t cone back
to haunt you.
It eft en ha^ncns that a ladv born is a lad^ dead.

m^'^'
\@^hi^\j

